
KALPANA PRAMOD SHAH
FLAT NO-16, 2ND FLOOR, SEKSAR]A PATAN JAIN MANDAL ROAD, F ROAD, NETAJI

STIBHASH ROAD, MARINE DRJVE, MUMBAi.4OOOO2

a
Name of the Target Company (TC) SPS Finquest Limited

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert
(PAC) with the acquirer

1.Mr. Sandeep P. Shah
2. Mrs .Rina S Shah

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter
group

YE5

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of
TC are Listed

BSE

Details of the aeg{+isi+i€f, / Disposal as follows Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever
applicable

o/o w.r.t.
total diluted
share/voting

capital of
the TC (*)

Before the a€srrisitign/ Disposal under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/

non-disposal undertaking/ others)
c) Voting rights (VR) othenruise than by equity shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities I any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category)

5,08 300 11 .28o/o 11.28%

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 5,08,300 11 .280/0 11 .280/o

Details of aeqsisitien/sa le (Transmission)
a) Shares carrying voting rights aequ+ed/sold

(Transmission)
b) VRs acquired/ sold otherwise than by equity shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) acquired

d) Shares encumbered / invoke/ released by the
acquirer

3,56,800 7 .92o/o 7 .92o/o

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 3,56,800 7 -920/o 7.92%
After the a€qsisi+is+l/sa le (Transmission)
holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otheMise than by equity shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) after acquisition

151 500 J.5Cr"/o

'19*

e) Total (a+b+c+d) '1 ,51,500 3.36% 3.36%

V/-0 tt^/W a Sh/



@.g. open market / Public
issue / rights issue /preferential allotment / interse
transfer, etc.)

ineusrutsstom (the shares were transferred as

per Mr. Pramod P. Shah's Will to his Son Mr.

Sandeep Pramod Shah & Daughter in law Mrs.

Rina SandeeP Shah. )
22.O3.2021Date of acquisition/sale of sahes/ VR or date ol recelpl

of intimation of allotment of shares' whichever is

applicable

45,05,700

75.o5'zoo

Equity share capital / total voting caprtal oT tne !u

before the said acquisition

Equity share capital/ total voting capltal 01 tne lu afier

the said acquisition

said acquisition

Note:

(.)DilutedShare/VotingcapltalmeansthetotalnumberofSharesintheTCassumingfull
conversion of the outstanding convertibte securities/warrants into equlty shares of the TC'

larh" cckt4- pstu./-
KALPANAPRAMOD SHAH

Signature of the acquirer / Authorised Signatory

Place: Mumbai
Da|e.23.03.2021


